Ms. Carolyn Small
August 7, 1944 - January 18, 2019

Carolyn C Small Stith was born on August 7th 1944 to Bro John T Stith and Adella Harris
Stith( who both preceded and death) she was the fourth born out of six children born to
this marriage which includes: Monroe Stith Flora Mitchell Gracie Jackson Floyd Stith and
Cavin Stith
Carolyn graduated from Carrie Martin High School in Plain Dealing Louisiana (Bossier)
Carolyn accepted Christ at a early age of 12 years old where she and her siblings
attended Egypt Hill Baptist Church in Plain Dealing Louisiana with her father Deacon John
Stith and mother every Sunday morning after graduating high school Carolyn met her
soon-to-be husband the late Bro Collins L Carter Sr and of that marriage she had her son
Cleveland Collins he was the apple of her eyes where he can do no wrong!then came
along 3more Linda D Singlton Kelvin Carter and Barbara LaShun Carter Brooks
Carolyn work for one of Shreveport Louisiana Top surgeons here Dr Walker she loved her
job and the late doctor loved her Carolyn love to serve others by feeding and clothing the
less fortunate families around her Carolyn never met a stranger whoever she met will tell
you that she would make you feel as if you had known her your whole life, Carolyn also
was the life of the party and with that being said she ran and own a blues nightclub called
the Twin Eagles for 20 years with Arthur Franklin her partner for over 27 years she
decided to close it down and retire from that lifestyle after Arthur open heart surgery at
that point Carolyn better known as (Kat) realize and decided that the only thing that
mattered was her family her motto : was family first everything else can wait! She leaves
behind awesome memories of fun and crazy times of love and laughter she never let
anyone stopped her from living her best life
The way she wanted to live it she loved life and she live life to the fullest never missing a
beat like her favorite song Down Home Blues by ZZ Hill another one Carolyn saying I'll be
keeping my cool 😎
Carolyn C Small Stith leave to cherish her beloved memories her partner Milton Curley of
7 years son's Cleveland Collins Kelvin Carter and Barbara Carter Brooks her
husband(Robert L Brooks Jr) grandchildren's LaShonda B Carter Keosha Carter Alisa
McAdams Devon Sanders Christina H Collins Markus D Brooks Kelvin Carter Jr Johnnie

W Brooks James W Brooks Keaira Cook Trezure D Collins and Treyden D Collins. And
one sister two brothers and a host of nieces and nephews cousin's and friends who loved
her dearly.
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